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1Bad Spells
TRUE MARRIAGE.

Do Not Fancy That the State of

Matrimony is the New Jerusa-
lem Let Down Out of Heaven

Huntintc rrnuhle Huins More
Nerves Thun Trouble When It

Arrives.
I''

Er!

"I suHered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,"
writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. "At last, I was
almost bed-ridde- n, and had to give up. Wc had three
doctors. All the time, I was Retting worse. I had had
spells, that lasted from 7 to 23 days. In one reek, niter 1

gave Cardui a trial, 1 could eat, sleep, an ! j.,!.e, as 'well as
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well had been an invalid
for 5 weary years 1 Cardui relieved me, when evcrylliim:
else failed."

t : : ''

Said my young friend:
' I tell you it requires a brave

man r wuiikiii to get married
nowadays, "

'"Why
"Look at the divorce courts!

Note the articles running in
the magazines, such as ''Why
I Left My Husband,'- - or "Why
My Wife Left Me," or "Three
Weeks Married and Out,' and

' 'so on.
Docs look dangerous. But
You must remember the story

of a happy marriage is not
' news." It is onlv the failures

9

S5i Cardui IVornsn'sTcRic
5

"The Only Thing
That Will Relieve
Neuralgia."

The piercing pains of Neuralgia,
which often follows a bad cold or
La Grippe, are frequently almost un-

bearable and few medicines afford

any relief to the sufferer.
I am a rural mail carrier and

have been a user of the Dr. Miles
medicines for years.

Dr. Miles' Auti-Pai- n Pills
can't be beaten. They are the
only thing 1 have found that will

relieve my neuralgia and I have tried

most everything, besides medicine
from the doctor. I am willing to
tell anyone what the Anti-Pai- n

Pills did for me."
Charles Hii.derbrandt,

Box 205 Woodvill. Ohio

If you, like Mr. Hildcrbrandt,
"have tried most everything" in

vain, why not do as he did, fight
your aches and pains with Dr.
Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills. Let the
pills bear the brunt of the battle.
No matter how stubborn the con-

test, they will come out victorious.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills

stand on their record, which is a
long list of cures extending back a
generation.

Druggists everywhere ftell them. If
first package fails to benefit, your drug-

gist will return vour money.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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If you are weak and ailinr;, think v.I at it would mean,
to you, to recover as quickly as Mr.-.- . Navy did. 1'or more
than 50 years, this purely veyetJik, tonic remedy, for women,
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers.
They found it of real value i:i rdievh-.t- their aches and
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
and helped so many, is ready, ; t the nearest Uruj store, for

It is one liilir u m. Iiiipjiy- -

for an limn-- , a day. a week. Hut
it i ipiilf anut luT mutter to
keep happy. A few little
'"keeps" luive lieen siijiesled
as o,ui.rp'.sls nlone; tile wnv to
tllill Ids; "keep." Inch lllelllls
s i in to ourselves lint to all
who may mine within our

r.i hits:
Keep cheerful, llltntilio; troll-lil- e

mills unite nerves than
tl'olllile when it ill l i es.

Keep nlel t. Mental l ilts Illlike
more hypochondriacs than does
overwrought iniMyilllltion.

Keep plivsienllv active. The
inert woiiKin who lintes to move
is usually tin' ni'catei-- t growler
alioiit her health.

Keep clean. The close ii

between the iores of
the skin and jjood health is not
considered carefully enough.

Keep interested. There is

nothinn like a fail or an object
in life to put ai lies and pains
into the backni'"iiud.

Keep busy. The Satanic tnis- -

i hief provided for idle hands
is better known than the physi- -

cal mischief that hounds the
w oman w ith time to think about
her health.

use, at once, by you. Iry it, today.

hat are "'played up" by t lie
newspapers and exploited in
magazine art ides.

In the tirst place
I believe The average person

expects loo much from mar- -

Huge. Do not fancy that the:
state of mat riiiionv is the New

wrttt re: lAltif Atlvunr? Oi"M.. ChlMfltioni'i M.'.ln r.. PV.it.,,.....,,.. T.
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301 szaoi aoIf Day I'honk s i. .ii i - :'i mi,i if
P. N. stai n back.

Jerusalem let down out of
heaven. If you do you w ill be
disappointed.

And. for that matter
Did you ever have any expe-

rience of pleasure, long dwelt
upon, that came up to your ex-

pectations? Does anything of
that sort "pun out" according
to anticipation? Marriage is
no exception to the things hu- -

fin7 I NDKin AKK1J.
Weldon, . . North Carolina. --da

The Thrice-A-We- ek Edition

OF THE

WAIiTKU K. DAN IKKFull Line ot CASKHTS. COIT INS and ROMiS

Day, Night and Calls Promptly Attended to. New York WorldWe wish to present to the State and especially to ihe Democratic party, as a candidate on the Slate ticket, ,m''''
at the election to he held Novemtw Hit? for ilie i.mVe ,.F I ieoiervini r.nvernnr man uln.tn up esieem ' Marriage means adjustment

Keep your feet warm. More
cold is taken through the tin-

kles than in any other way, so
do no not run in low shoes all
winter.

Keep away from drugs. Walk
more and take medicine less.
I'leslivterian Standard.

H. G. ROWE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AM) EMHAI.MER.

Practically a Daily at the Price of

a Weekly. I
Seventeen years' Experience. 'llenrse Service Anywhere

30EIOE 30E No other Newspaper in
world gives so much at so
low a price

WHY HI; PRAYED LOUDLY.

3E

When two persons boin to
live with each other they dis-

cover that each must givo up
soniethinr. There must be in
the household the two bears the
old woman spoke of bear and
forbear.

You may lie happy though
married.

Henri uk' each other's burdens,
forbearing each other in love,
leitinu each day take cure of its
own pioblenis, not expect ing
loo much, bravely facing l be
future tli:il is tin- - plain way
to marital lint nnuiy

"What ii m hi I love:-- " y on -- ov.
Thai is tirst of all. of course.

THE BANK OF WELDON

WKl.DON. X. (

Organized Under the Laws of tho State nt North Carolina,
l i.l '.''i '.

State of North Carolina Depository
Halifax i anility !) posiwry.

Town of Weldon Depository.

and one whom we consider admirably titled for any office within the gift of the people nf North Carolina.
In order that the people of the State and especially those who, by right of franchise given them, have it in

their power to say who shall occupy these high places of trust and honor we wish to write these facts in re.
gard to this man, his lite, his qualifications, and his fitness for the position within their gift. This is no'
stereotyped campaign mutter sent out by an aspiring candidate to be paid for by the line or space hut the
honest expression of respect and appreciation which we feel for a man whom we have known from child--

hood and whose life among us has been as an open hook.
Waller Lugene Daniel w as born in Weldon, N. C , August 14, I.S59. Being lor years the only living

child of parents of ample means he was given every advantage necessary to develop an already bright mind
and w e see him at an early age a student at Wake Pot est College, from which institution he graduated at

the age of eighteen years with the iKgree of Master ol Arts and also w ith the hist honor of his class. Upon

his return from college he began the study of law in the office ot Capt. W. H. Day, one of the first lawyers
of North Carolina. I le afterwards entered the law school of Judge Ceo. V. Strong, of Naleigh, and alter
standing a successful examination belore the Supreme Court n) June I SSI) his license for the practice of

law was withheld until he became twenty-on- e years old m the following August

In January 1SSI he tvgan the practice of law in Lit it i county, with his office in Weldon, and has lived
all his life among his own people in Ins native town and county.

At this nine Halifax county was overwhelmingly Ucpublican but know ing the peculiar endowments of the
young attorney, the leaders ol the Democratic party in I SSJ ut ged him to become their candidate for the

Legislature and so he entered politics as ii adel" of the "lot lorn hope" and aliiioimh he w as defeated he no

doubt planted seed in that v.iinpai.jn w Inch helped to i edeeni I labia e"imtv fr .111 the rule of ignorance and

corruption with winch it was cutsed tot so many ve ils
In spite of tins deleal he was elected the next year by the I'.oaid ot Magistrates as Solicitor of the Inferior

court and held this office for two terms.
In 1890 he was made attorney tor the Hoard of Cotnitv Commissioners and held this position until Janu-

ary, isu.v
In the revolution in county and State politics winch begun just previous to this he was elected Solicitor

of the Second Judicial District in 1VM, being one of the few Democrats elected, was in IH9S.

and again in W2, resigned the office just before the election in IWi, and at thai election was elected to

i, nt. e, Tllill') t"-t.- -l

more

There are two little boys in the
Hast lind whose parents are often
out in the evening. They are left

in the eare of their grandmother,
who spoils them, alter the fashion
ol the grandmotherly kind.

The other night they were say-

ing ilkir prayers, iiM before re-

tiring, and little Juumie vociferated
his petitions to the heavenly throne
in a oice that could have Iven
heard a mile. le was telling the
divine providence what he wanted
tor Christmas, and his enthusiasm
in lit-- cause got on lite slightly

older rroiher's nerves.
"What arc you praying for

Christmas presents so for'r"
interrupted Dick "Th' Lord ain't
deef."

' No," s.nd Jnnmie, "hut grand-

ma "IV

mania.'.' is inm

THE great political campaigns
now at hand, and you

want the news accurately and
promptly. The World long since
established a record of impartiality,
and anybody can afford its Thriee-A-Wee- k

edition, which comes ev-

ery other day in the week, except
Sunday. It will be of particular
value to you now. The Thrice-A-Wee- k

World also abounds in other
strong Ic'itutw serial stories, hu-

mor, markets, cartoons; in tact,
everything to be found in first-clas- s

daily.
I be I'hnce-A-Wee- k World's

regular stibsciption price is only
SI per vear, and this pays tor 15
papers. We oiler this unequalled
newspapei and the ROANOKH
M'WS together tor one PI CC
year for - - OlUJ

The regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2.50.

Capital aufl Surplus.
I kill iiliuietit and kisses

s I'mII III'.

l or mure tlcoi - v.u
iu's for this mvOim. It sI.m'u
mtli tile lmsin."K i t t si- .a'
many yearn. Money - l...n.'
inlereHt six per eriit mn A.'.

I'll.' iui.u un.l Mii.l vi.li .l in

it1:1:

.Mil
.11 III.Inc.n

U. ;il bo e.tlie love thai .abid. s,

Is lollg suffering all.) kllld, Meck-

el h not its own I ,ni is ,,.
l.o-.- . is s,.f . saoiitiei',

L.iii' is op,. jt f, s, j
,, c ', ...

ot her self.
And
In true man iage you w ill dis-

cover that ten years frnin vour

a :i (M
nil t,.
,M:!m

,lt,..
.'lilt

.'.111

I'olnil
.1,11,- -

Co 1.1 '.
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C;l.il:ll Stork, till' lt:lls li:l. n

s:o inirs ep;i it nit'ot ullou uik' n t

0' .'iit aliowi'il toreiihcn n '

inoiitliKor lonifer. .'t .'i i.'iit
Korfurtliei iiifonniit on ipi'l.

1M !'

I p.

- it; wis.
l. h IO. OO.M

U Ii s
I'HKSIIIINT

W. I'.. DAM I.L, wedding day your to-- 1
'

Till: M.W AND THl:()l.l)

103S31
ward, your yieat respect for,
your loved one is ten limes
great. i

Alld so nil lliiollgll the cars,

the State Senate from Halilax county.
In that body he was Chairman ol the Judiciary Committee and took a prominent part in the legislation

concerning railroad rate regulation and a afterwards one ot the attoi neys for i fie State in the litigation

with the railroads which followed the reduction ol passenger fares and freight tates
At the special session of IMON he favored ihc compromise that had been agreed upon between lioveinor

Glenn and the railroad companies and took part in the solution of tins ipiestton.

So much for the political career of our candidate from w hich w e see that he is no novut in ihe political

arena, but a man well armed and equipped, able to guide and direct, and as Lieutenant Governor and Presi-

dent of the Senate he could decide all questions with cool judgment and w ise deliberation, no matter how

difficult the problem to be considered.

Save your Money

McCail's Magazine
and McCall Patterns

For Women
H More Friends than any ll r

niua.Li . r eaui-rns- . McCail's is
l'L. tii n (iuiile rr.oMhh ::

..lie l.vlN.n ..no hmulu.l tlious.u:
s It stuiwiiii; ali tilt lai."

s M. t'.i'l Patterns, each k
is !'Mii';;! f lurkling Short ru
and lv 'u. i' i.'iauuion for woiilcii

S. Mou.r n.l K.ep in SlyU s uhvi.i. '

I... M.ejii ...... at ..mi. e..M til; . -

, p.'.t. ... inrl.if' "in ai y une ul the celtlit..'.
MlC.il I'm r

HI;M(1MTI:I) MILLIONS.

Think of the, millions of people
in this Hfo.id land who do not

'Anv man can"A dollar saved is a dollar made.

As a man and citizen his life has been exemplary in the highest degree. I rom young manhood, a mem- -
n(ltt. CVt;n i;(nv m)W ,le ciecIj,M,

her of the Baptist Church, he has become a leader in its councils and a liberal supporter of its every enter- -
weiu M i,,K. . Cbjeago Tri- -

prise, and, charitable and kind, he has always been ready m help every worthy cause, while a large hearted ,UIU.

hospitality is dispensed with a lavish hand to all who enter his home.

liowrilor Kosx, of Massachu-

setts. I. lis of a well known di- -

me w ho was visiting a State
prison when became across a

prisoner whose feat Hies were
laitiiliiii tohim. ' What brought
v mi here, my poor fellow he
asked.

' Yoii married mo to a

a little while ago. sir,"
the p'isonef replied, with il

sigh,
"All. I see." said the parson;

'and she was domineering and
extrav again, and she drove you
to ' courses, oh!--"

'No." said the prisoner, "my

McCaB :'ltrrni Lend n in HtvY .'i1

nt! told M.--

Mrt
'med. V

r"! ill in iny othet li
r dull l$CCHt. lUr

make money, but's its a wise man that can save
it." Old adages, but very true. We pay on 4 per
cent on SAVINGS DEPOSITS in sums from $1 up

Collections. Loans. Accounts Solicited.

TtjE BufiK or RojifioKE Rwids
Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

CAPITAL $25,000. SI 'Kl', I s I'ROHTS 2,y.'.'0.

OFFICE RS: - -

'. II. S. Hi H,,M. 'i,-- ,.. ,l V, ..,,,- - uv l'l.-i- .i -- 111

J.'iis I.. 1'atikhson. 1st V I'l. ..!.! ' ,.:.ln.l
II. A. I'l l IM, A laoi l !.:.

a. .i pi

r.i k '
U n. v .ilct. bv iiu.i tmm

Since the revolution in politics heretofore relet red to Halifax county has recovered her anti-bel'u- pres-

tige in many respects and is now one of the largest, wealthiest, most progressive and most strongly Demo-

cratic counties in ihe State, and while she has sons like Mr. Daniel worthy to become successors to the

illustrious statesmen of the past, she has ha. I no representative on the State ticket since the war.

In urging Mr. Daniel's name tor the position of Lieutenant 'Governor we than; would be only itist

to him, to the Democratic party of the county of Willie Jones, of Governor Mulchings G. Burton, of

Governor Branch, of Justice .1. .1 Daniel, of Andaw Joyner, and ot many other eminent statesmen that

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-2- W. 37lh St., Nw York City
N.(-- '.. . . 1'm. am t'...i w4 twm fl.i....

Sometimes a man pays empty
compliments when he is full.

The great domestic problem ;

"Where is my wandering boy to-

night?"

RLST AND HULTH 10 MOTHER AND CHILD.
V tt.SMI'W't S.M1TK IS.l h It p t;lt bet ti

y .it Y Y l,.l' v millions ..f
Mi:,!l.s tvr Hinr lJttllklN Mill.lihi hum;, vitii n:ui siyyis. u
'Hirm M'e cuii n muti'ns t'e c.oiv

Al.l l V VI N 11 t.nl
I' c U t TfiTic t. r hi KKHtl It iV
'.'t l.viir-- - ..it in 1. r Mrs.

n - v. .,!. ;ltl uki- nj oiittr
k t. : ti. k w Utu.e.

old woman turned u

mopolil;iii Magazine
v'os" this long deferred honor should be ours.

'or these and many other reasons we respectfully urge our claims upon the Democratic primaries and

n w e honestly feel that should the mantle of these men ot the past fall upon our friend and fellow townsman

he would wear the dignity as worthily as any who have preceded him in that oitice.

s
A LITTLE WHILE.lilj off

.

I lake il as I go along
That life must have its gloom,

It is easier to hold a man
than it is 10 hold hnn dow n

hoing the right thing is seldom
a soui ee of 01

Special Sals !

Vc,:n,' mi lulil.l M'lal COHMIll- -

in. iu ..I ill.' I.o. i.i w.ii'l. Wasli an. I

!'rni''r" Uai. -- mis tt.oln'1 tliftii if-- t

tti ii th."..- iiil mil lu u.t'i iiioti'O ili i'i- -

.Ii .1 t.i 'lll llli'lll ..II ul. ill lilllt' I'll.'.'
ti.i r:fh ..lily 1". sun sT.'i j'lin-.- .

Int. mi'l ill! otlifi onlois s."i ti. K ,

-- .'" " T'' xx 'i "'O "t'i" si ti.
ti, mm M ''s l.. sLi stl.)T."iNot uiht

if.ltii'fl M Ti '.t s.' Mi Pluck mi. t co
..tv.l Mlk l't'Hi.-..ni- s i.i stl mm M'.ss
In s.'. 7 '. ml.' -- km Ml l" Ss now '."I

lo r m. Itl.iiim va..l- - la.s un.l I'liil.ini.l-crti'i- i

ttt t'ltisc mil at bull poi'tr , o lo
i .Mi'ssalmt. silk- -, all colors, now ,"m to
7.H'. ."t ami i.e. oalit'oi's at to 4o.

in an. I I '.'Ji einclianis ', to flo Almut
H. yar.ltt I rcss trooils lo close out l'8
than rl lie liats al half price,
Unifs, .lriiiri.,ets.caii'tiiiL" an.l matt iiikm

al an.l helow cost.

SPIERS BROS.

una.The lit e of genius is often
ble to make the pot boil.

That now and then the sound ot

song
Must tade from every room,

That every heart must know its

woe,
Patch door death's sable sign,

Core falls to every one, and so
j I strive to bear mine.

; Misfortune is a part ol life;

man knows what he will

do m an emergency until the
lime comes.

No one who journeys here

A l.l.SSON I ROM MISTOKV.

It is a rUii--l lo h.'.ir a stoi y with

a moral that ivcn the humblest in-

tellect may grasp without dilficuliy.

Professor John Spencer Basseti,

auiiioi ..r a A Life o! Andrew

Jackson, is accustomed to illus-

trate his lectures at Smith College

with incidents in American histo-

ry. On one occasion he repeated

it story of Stephen A. Douglas.

Once when Douglas- - so Pro-- ,

fessor Dasstti's narrative runs
was sitting sound asleep in the cor--

riJor of the capital Miss Adcle

Cunts, a Washington belle, passed

by.

She was struck with the intellec-

tual face of the sleeper, whom she

diJ not ';now, and was sorry for

his discomfort. Stooping, she laid

her handkerchief over his face, to

protect it Irom the flies. On

awakening Douglas found the

handkerchief, sought the owner
and eventually married her.

There was a pause and then the

professor added :

"Young ladies, the moral of this

story is, have your pocket hand- -'

kerchief marked."

A complete line of new shoes from

the makers. The store where

Quality Counts.
Best line of high grade shoes in the
city. Edwin Clapp Shoes? for men

of good taste,

$().()() ANTUsi;.r)0

Holeproof Hosiery. Let us show
you.

A little while to sow in tears and w eakness

The prcctcas seed ahmg the plain.

Till into life the tender blade expanding

Fresh promise gives of summer's ripening gram,

A little while of patient, earnest labor,

Por His dear sake, our best and truest It iend,

A little while to wait for His appearing,
And then the oy that nevermore shall end

A little while to bear the cross for Jesus
And meet the foes that once Me overcame;

To stand unmoved, the sword of truth uplifting,

And through its power to conquer in Mis name.

A little while around Mis throne to gather

'or one sweet hour within the house of prayer;
A little while when, heart with heart communing.

We know by faith that He Himself is there.

A little while to wtep for those we cherish

As one by one they near the river's brink,

A little while to catch their sweet assurance
That we in lleivcn shall find each broken link.

A little while ! and then the glorious daw ning
01 that fair morn beyond the sw elling tide,

When we shall wake, and in our Saviour's likeness,
Perfect and pure, we shall be satisfied.

ii i: i hot
Bargains !

Can dodge the bitterness of strife
Or pass without a tear,

Love paves the way for us to

mourn,
Our pleasures breed regret

One day a sparkling joy is born,
The next our eyes are wet.

Each life is tinctured with the pain
Of sorrow and ol care,

As now and then come clouds and
rain,

Come hours of despair.

One Hot Blast Stove, good
as new, cost $12.00,

OUnow going at

One Portable (irate, good
as new, cost $3.50, go- - 00
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Manns. LivrHUtni o, B

14 ii MprmT rie i '! l :iittit nti(?t M
ffiriRKKOCB.

srtiiUii'tit" lit si .hi if-- r niii io ,, mvitrnhlr II
...k m NOW TO OBTAIN v.a ULL PT

!m ti i"t' w .11 i'H . H'vM u. ii utrt H
t, m.u m iw tt it t lu'i.t'intiittii;)iiin, B

D, SViFT ii CO.
PATINT LAWYI,

Sfvcnlh St., Wathinnton. P. CJ

- - 01ing at

une Mng I leatcr, going
at only - - $1.50

And yet the sunshine bursts anew,
And those who weep shall smile,

Por joy is always breaking through
In just a little while.

APPLY TO THIS OKFICF..WELDON SHOE COMPANY,
WELDON, N. C.


